I. Attendance
Present: Christy, Julia, Salena, Lulu, Brandon, Kelly
Absent: Jiani, Melissa, Sean, Esther, Karen

*Reminder: Mandatory green training on Thursday, fill out budget spreadsheet (receipts)*

II. Ice Breakers/Games
Fun game: 1 good thing and bad thing that happened today

III. Expectations and Logistics
AUS Meeting - Jan 15 (Melissa)
- Succulent planting (most ppl in meeting want this)
- Message Melissa if you want to join her/ or more info
- More details next week

Meeting minutes next time: Lulu

IV. Brainstorm Timeline of Events

January
- Cat Days?
- Dog Days - UBC MHAC → Julie in contact

Spa Night
Change name to be more gender neutral
- DIY face masks → pinterest recipes
- Cucumber eyes
- Massage
- Nail polishing/ nail art?
- DIY lip scrub, lip balms, shaving cream
- Colour books, slime, playdough corner, collaborative puzzle
- Zen music playing in background
- Incense, candles?
● Hot towels → need crockpot, lemongrass towels
● Information/ recipes on how to make certain products

Structure of event:
● Do it there event (longer event)
● Timeslots?
● Booking/ date: TBA
  ○ 2nd/3rd floor Ladha
  ○ 3rd floor relaxing area
  ○ Feb 5th: 5-7 pm?

Snacks, beverages
● Healthy snacks (fruits), smoothie bike?, tea, lemon slice water (1st year caf's)

Tasks
Sponsorships?
  ○ David’s Tea (coupons, discounts?), Starbucks/Teavana?
  ○ Cobs Bread
  ○ Fruits - Save on Foods (Richmond)
  ○ Liquid nutrition?, Booster Juice?, Jugo Juice?
  ○ Lush
  ○ No Frills

Activities (finalize what we want)
● Colouring pages → print off the internet (Christy)
● Lip scrubs: Lulu (finalize recipes, the set up)
● Face mask: Salena
● Shaving creams: Brandon
● Puzzles: Jiani
● Decorations:
● Zen music: Kelly, Brandon
● Fake candles, incenses: Lulu
● Henna: look for people who can do it, or ppl can design on their own (Esther)
● Lemon slice + water (Sean)
February
  ● Paint night

**UBC Let's Move Event**
  ● New initiative
  ● Campaign to move around
  ● Month long event

**HEWE Event Brainstorm (Feb), form due in Jan 12:**
  ● **SUS/ Science Hiking Trip**
    ○ Wreck Beach Stairs, Nitobe Garden, Pacific Spirit Park
    ○ Drop in event
    ○ Snacks → granola bars
    ○ Activities at the beach?
  
  ● **SUS Beach/ Park Clean Up**